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A B S T R A C T
Drill cuttings (DC) are produced during hydrocarbon drilling operations and are composed of subsurface rock
coated with hydrocarbons and drilling ﬂuids. Historic disposal of DC at sea has resulted in the formation of large
piles on the seabed that may be left in situ following infrastructure decommissioning. This study provides a ﬁrst
insight into the microbial abundance, diversity and community structure of two DC piles from North Sea oil and
gas installations. The abundance of both bacteria and archaea was lower in DC than in surrounding natural
sediments. Microbial diversity and richness within DC were low but increased with distance from the piles.
Microbial community structure was signiﬁcantly diﬀerent in DC piles compared to nearby natural sediments. DC
bacterial communities were dominated by Halomonas, Dietzia and Dethiobacter. The presence of such organisms
suggests a potential function of hydrocarbon degradation ability and may play an active role in DC pile re-
mediation.
1. Introduction
Oﬀshore hydrocarbon exploration and production requires drilling
into marine subsurface rock. Drilling muds (DM, hereafter) enable this
operation and are used to lubricate the drill bit and carry subsurface
rock debris, also known as drill cuttings (DC, hereafter), back to the
surface. DC have been historically disposed of at sea, forming piles at
platform footings. DC piles are a heterogeneous mixture of subsurface
rock, crude oil and a mixture of DM. Hydrocarbon concentrations in DC
piles can be highly variable depending on the DM type used (oil-,
synthetic- or water-based; further information on these can be found in
Breuer et al., 2004) and have been detected at 1000 times the back-
ground level (Davies et al., 1984). Metal concentrations (e.g. Cr, Cu and
Pb) in DC piles are also highly variable (0–100 s μg g−1; Breuer et al.,
2008). The Oslo-Paris commission (OSPAR) proposed complete removal
of DC piles in the 2006/5 recommendation. This recommendation holds
unless it can be determined that the maximum hydrocarbon leaching
rate does not exceed the threshold of 10 t year−1. If leaching is below
the threshold rate and the pile is left in situ, contaminants are expected
to degrade naturally due to the presence of hydrocarbon-degrading
microorganisms. Therefore, a better understanding of the microbial
composition, structure and function in DC piles is required to explore
the intrinsic microbial degradation potential should DC piles remain in
situ; a realistic option as previously proposed by decommissioning net
environmental beneﬁt analysis (NEBA) reports (BP, 2011; Shell UK Ltd.,
2016).
Hydrocarbon biodegradation as a means of reducing oil pollution in
the environment have been performed in a range of environments such
as soils, beaches and marine sediments (Atlas, 1995; Head and
Swannell, 1999; Leahy and Colwell, 1990; Prince, 2010). However
North Sea DC sediment matrices have not been studied to the same
extent (Gerrard et al., 1999). DC are expected to contain microorgan-
isms indigenous to the subsurface and those tolerant to the toxic eﬀects
of high oil and DM chemical concentrations. Additionally, total mi-
crobial abundance and biodiversity are expected to be lower in che-
mical perturbed piles compared to less-perturbed sediments distant to
piles (Acosta-Gonzalez and Marques, 2016). Therefore, information
regarding degradation potential gathered from previous hydrocarbon
degradation studies (as mentioned above) may not be transferable to
DC piles. Within DC piles, oxygen availability is expected to decrease
with depth due to limited oxygen diﬀusion and increased biological
oxygen demand caused by the presence of carbon-rich substrates (e.g.
hydrocarbons and certain DM components (Struchtemeyer et al.,
2011)). Anoxia selects for obligate/facultative anaerobic microbial
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communities leading to community composition stratiﬁcation in the DC
pile (Gerrard et al., 1999). For example, aerobic organisms would
dominate surface layers of the pile, whereas anaerobes such as sulphate
reducers, denitriﬁers and possibly methanogens, are expected to reside
in deeper layers, as recorded in redox gradient-deﬁned marine sedi-
ments (Acosta-Gonzalez and Marques, 2016). It was previously sug-
gested that only surface-layer contaminants in DC piles would be de-
graded due to oxygen availability (Massie et al., 1985); however
anaerobic hydrocarbon degradation has since been well documented
(Widdel et al., 2010). Cold temperatures in oﬀshore drilling environ-
ments such as the North Sea and deep-sea areas reduce microbial ac-
tivity, as previously demonstrated for hydrocarbon metabolism (Coulon
et al., 2007; Potts et al., 2018). The type of DM used has also been
shown to inﬂuence microbial activity and composition, with the high
aromatic content present in diesel-based DM being less likely to un-
dergo biodegradation when compared to the less toxic kerosene-based
DM (Sanders and Tibbetts, 1987). Similarly, growth of Bacillus species
was depressed when exposed to a range of drilling ﬂuid concentrations
(25, 50, and 75 μgml−1), whereas Baroid mineral had no eﬀect
(Okpokwasili and Nnubia, 1995). These factors; anoxia, temperature
and DM type all aﬀect the rate at which biodegradation may occur.
Very few studies have characterised microbial communities within
DC piles, primarily due to the logistic diﬃculty and expense of ac-
quiring samples. A study analysing DC from the Beryl ﬁeld, North Sea,
identiﬁed several bacterial strains capable of mineralising hydro-
carbons (Artz et al., 2002) but did not provide detailed information on
the community composition. The aim of this work was to evaluate the
microbial abundance, diversity and composition of two North Sea DC
piles where oil- and synthetic-based DMs have been used. Comparisons
to native seabed sites located up to 130m from the centre of piles were
undertaken to assess the eﬀect of DC on natural seabed communities. It
was hypothesised that total microbial diversity would increase with
distance from DC piles due to lower concentration of hazardous mate-
rials. It was also predicted that DC piles would be dominated by hy-
drocarbon-degrading bacteria while submerged sediments beneath the
DC pile would be dominated by anaerobic microbes (e.g. sulphate re-
ducers and methanogens) due to limited oxygen availability caused by
smothering. Finally, it was hypothesised that microbial community
composition and abundance would be spatially variable (both between
and within DC piles) due to extensive small-scale variability of hydro-
carbon, metal concentrations and DM types.
2. Methods
2.1. Site and sample collection
DC piles of two platforms from the North Sea (Alpha; 400408E,
6507251N and East; 415072E, 6527347N, Supplementary Fig. 1), were
investigated. The Alpha and East DC piles are located immediately
below the platforms. The DC piles cover areas of approximately 12,700
and 6900m2, respectively, and deposited DC material volumes are es-
timated at 27,900 and 22,500m3, respectively (Marathon Oil, 2013).
To evaluate the inﬂuence of DC accumulation under the platforms on
seabed microbial communities, three types of sediment were collected:
(1) seabed surface samples from around the platforms (controls, here-
after) by van Veen grab (2×0.1m2) from a vessel (April 2015), (2)
shallow push-core samples were collected from the outskirts of the pile
(transects, hereafter) by ROVs (two for Alpha and three for East) (April
2015), and (3) two replicate core samples from the centre of each pile
(piles, hereafter) by deploying a piston sampler tool through the drill
string on a wire line into the DC piles (May and June 2015). Core
sections were cut at ~50 cm intervals. Samples were deep-frozen and
stored at−20 °C until transportation to the laboratory where they were
stored at −80 °C.
2.2. Sediment characterisation
For particle size distribution analysis, hydrogen peroxide (30% v/v)
was added to sediment samples daily for one week and oven-dried at
60 °C thereafter. Sediment was then rinsed with distilled water to re-
move salt traces and sieved for determination of particles with diameter
larger than 1mm. For smaller particles, 1–2 g of sediment was analysed
by laser diﬀraction using a Malvern Mastersizer 2000 (Malvern
Panalytica, UK; detail on the laser diﬀractometer conﬁguration can be
found here, Marathon Oil, 2015a, 2015b).
2.3. Hydrocarbon and metal characterisation
Hydrocarbons in sediments were extracted as described by
Marathon Oil (2015a, 2015b) by three sequential ultrasound extrac-
tions in a mixture of 50ml methanol and 60ml dichloromethane for
30min. Extracts were then ﬁltered (Whatman Glass microﬁber ﬁlters,
Grade GF/C) into a separating funnel where the dichloromethane layer
was transferred to a round bottom ﬂask. The ultrasound extraction
process was repeated twice with 50ml dichloromethane for 15min. The
combined extracts were evaporated to ~1ml. Extracts were then
cleaned in a silica gel column with 35ml dichloromethane: pentane
(1:2 v/v), with activated copper and evaporated to ~1ml. Total pet-
roleum hydrocarbons (TPH) were analysed by gas chromatography
with ﬂame ionisation detector (GC-FID; HP 6890 Series GC with a 7673
auto-injector) and a 100%-dimethylpolysiloxane bonded fused silica
column (60m, 0.25 μm ﬁlm thickness, 0.32mm internal diameter).
Hydrogen was used as the carrier gas (3.5 mlmin−1) and an injection
volume of 2 μl was performed on-column. The oven temperature was
held at 80 °C for 2min, ramped to 320 °C at 18 °Cmin−1 and held at
320 °C for 13min before a ﬁnal ramped increase to 350 °C at
30 °Cmin−1. The detector temperature was held at 350 °C. Polyaro-
matic hydrocarbon (2–6 ring PAH, PAH hereafter) analysis was carried
out by gas chromatography with mass spectrometry (GC–MS; Ther-
moFinnigan Trace GC-DSQ mass selective detector with AS3000 auto-
injector) and a (5% phenyl)-methylpolysiloxane bonded fused silica
column (30m, 0.25 μm ﬁlm thickness 0.25mm internal diameter).
Helium was used as the carrier gas (0.7 mlmin−1) and an injection
volume of 1 μl was performed in an injector (splitless, 280 °C, split ﬂow
40mlmin−1, vent time 1.5min). The oven temperature was held at
60 °C for 0.5 min, ramped to 180 °C at 25 °Cmin−1, then ramped to
330 °C at 6 °Cmin−1 and ﬁnally held for 6min. The detector tempera-
ture was 250 °C, electron energy was set to 70 eV and selected ion
monitoring for 8 groups (6 per ion group).
Sediment samples for determination of arsenic and barium content
were dried at 30 °C and mechanically milled. Thereafter samples were
digested by hot reﬂux with nitric acid and analysed by inductively
coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS, Agilent 7500i) and in-
ductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES,
Perkin Elmer Optima 5300 DV), respectively. Details on the analysis of
polychlorinated biphenyls, alkylphenol ethoxylates, organotonins, and
other heavy metals can be found in the cuttings pile characterisation
surveys (Marathon Oil, 2015a, 2015b).
2.4. DNA extraction and microbial 16S rRNA gene abundance
Total genomic DNA was extracted from 0.4 g sediment using the
FastDNA™ SPIN Kit for Soil and FastPrep®-24 instrument (both MP
Biomedicals, Cambridge, UK), according to manufacturer's instructions.
Eluted DNA was stored at −80 °C until further analysis. DNA was
quantiﬁed using a spectrophotometer (NanoDrop ND-1000).
The abundance of total bacteria and archaea was estimated by
quantitative PCR of 16S rRNA genes using primers 344f and 907r
(Muyzer et al., 1993) and 344f and 915r (Raskin et al., 1994), respec-
tively. Targeting the 16S rRNA gene provides a good representation of
bacteria and archaea present in the system. Reactions were performed
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in a 25 μl volume containing 12.5 μl of QuantiFast™ qPCR master mix
(Qiagen), 2 μl of 10 μM of each primer, 9 μl of sterile PCR grade water
and 2.5 μl of nucleic acid (~5 ng μl−1). For bacteria, cycling conditions
were 5min denaturation at 95 °C, followed by 30 cycles of 30 s at 95 °C,
30 s at 56 °C, and ﬁrst plate read for 1min at 72 °C followed by hold of
95 °C for 15 s and a melt curve from 60 °C to 95 °C. Bacterial standards
consisted of a dilution series (101–109) of a known quantity of target
gene isolated from a strain of Halomonas neptunia. Ampliﬁcation eﬃ-
ciencies of> 99% were obtained, with R2 > 0.99. Archaeal cycling
conditions were 15min at 95 °C, 30 cycles of 15 s at 94 °C, 45 s at 67 °C,
and 8 s at 72 °C followed by a hold of 95 °C for 15 s and a melting curve
from 60 to 95 °C. Archaeal standards consisted of a dilution series
(101–109) of a known quantity of target gene isolated from a strain of
Nitrosotalea devanaterra. Ampliﬁcation eﬃciencies of> 98% were ob-
tained, with R2 > 0.98. Ampliﬁcation was performed using an Ep-
pendorf Mastercycler Realplex Real-Time PCR System (Hamburg, Ger-
many). For all qPCR assays, melting curve analysis and agarose gel
electrophoresis (1.2% w/v) of amplicons were checked at the end of
each run.
2.5. Next Generation sequencing
DNA extracts were PCR ampliﬁed using the KAPA Hi-Fidelity en-
zyme (Roche Diagnostics Ltd. UK) across the universal bacterial and
archaeal V4 region of the 16S rRNA gene using primers 515F (5′ GTG
CCAGCMGCCGCGGTAA 3′) and 806R (5′ GGACTACHVGGGTWTCT-
AAT 3′) (Caporaso et al., 2012). PCR products were prepared for se-
quencing using Nextera DNA library preparation kit (Illumina, San
Diego, USA) and paired-end (2× 300 bp) amplicon sequencing were
performed on the Illumina MiSeq platform (Centre for Genome Enabled
Biology and Medicine, University of Aberdeen) using V3 Illumina
chemistry.
Average sequence read depth per sample was 52,720 (± 4866
standard error of the mean; 40 samples). Three samples (QQ8, QQ12,
E3) from within the cores had low read depth (< 3000) and were
omitted from further analysis. Bioinformatics analysis was performed
on the Maxwell high performance computing cluster at the University
of Aberdeen, using Mothur v1.39.5 (Schloss et al., 2009). Chimera de-
tection and removal was performed with VSEARCH (Rognes et al.,
2016) and taxonomic assignment executed with the May 2013 release
of GreenGenes (gg_13_5_99). OTU clustering was performed at 97%
similarity. Bacterial and archaeal sequences were separated for taxo-
nomic downstream analysis. The raw sequencing data is available in the
European Nucleotide Archive (ENA) under the accession number
PRJEB31062.
2.6. Statistical analysis
Abundance of bacterial and archaeal 16S rRNA genes (B16S and
A16S, respectively, hereafter) were modelled using locally weighted
regressions (loess) where either B16S or A16S was the response variable
and depth was the explanatory variable. The models were performed
separately for samples of each platform. The loess model ﬁts a poly-
nomial curve determined by either B16S or A16S values using local
polynomial ﬁtting (Cleveland et al., 1992). Both B16S and A16S were
log-transformed for ease of visualisation. Partial Least Squares (PLS)
regression was carried out to compare the presence of B16S and A16S
(log-transformed) in surface sediments (depth=0 cm, n=17). Candi-
date response variables (25 in total, including pollutant concentrations,
distances from platform, platform name, B16S and A16S) were tested
for correlation using Pearson's correlation coeﬃcient to detect colli-
nearity. Variables were dropped until no signiﬁcant correlation was
detected (p < 0.05). Resulting response variables were platform
(factor), distance (m), bearing (degrees), 16S rRNA gene copy number
(either B16S or A16S depending on explanatory variable), TPH, PAH,
arsenic and barium concentrations (all in μg kg−1). Cross-validation
was performed to reduce the number of components to two. Homo-
geneity of residuals was veriﬁed graphically. All statistical analysis was
undertaken using the statistical software R (R Core Team, 2017) and the
packages corrplot (for the correlation analysis and model simpliﬁcation)
(Wei and Simko, 2017), plsdepot (for the PLS regressions) (Sanchez,
2012) and ggplot2 (for the locally weighted regression analysis)
(Wickham and Chang, 2009).
All Illumina sequencing analysis was performed using the statistical
software R. The package phyloseq (McMurdie and Holmes, 2013) was
used to import the biom ﬁle produced with mothur. Alpha diversity
measures were performed using plot_richness() in package phyloseq and
analysis of variance between sample types and environmental variables
calculated within R. Beta diversity metrics and nMDS plots were cal-
culated using the package vegan (Oksanen et al., 2017) and function
metaMDS() with the Bray-Curtis index (Bray and Curtis, 1957). Isolines
were ﬁtted to nMDS plots to illustrate correlation with distance using a
generalised additive model with function ordisurf(). For multivariate
testing of sample type eﬀect on community composition permutation
ANOVA was used with function adonis(). Canonical correspondence
analysis (CCA) was performed with function cca() and signiﬁcance
testing with function anova(cca). R visual outputs were generated using
package ggplot2. Biomarker analysis and identiﬁcation was performed
using Linear Discriminant Eﬀect Size analysis (LEfSe) within the galaxy
environment (available at https://huttenhower.sph.harvard.edu/
galaxy/; Segata et al., 2011). Speciﬁcally, LEfSe identiﬁed taxa
(OTUs) that were signiﬁcantly diﬀerently abundant between sample
site (piles and controls) using non-parametric factorial Kruskal-Wallis
sum-rank tests, followed by Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) to de-
termine the eﬀect size. Signiﬁcance was determined with a Kruskal-
Wallis cutoﬀ of 0.05 and LDA score of 4.0.
3. Results
3.1. Drill cuttings pile characterisation
Most sediment contaminant concentrations were variable with dis-
tance and between the two platforms although the general trend was
that concentrations of contaminants decreased with distance from DC
piles. The DC piles were analysed for a wide range of chemicals. In the
interest of simplicity, only the contaminants that did not show colli-
nearity and used in the analysis of microbial data are described here.
Concentration of all compounds by platform and distance in surface
sediments (depth= 0 cm) can be found in Supplementary Fig. 2. For
more detail of each contaminant please refer to the pile characterisation
surveys (Marathon Oil, 2015a, 2015b). TPH concentrations ranged
from 3.70× 104–1.35× 105 μg g−1 within 25m of the centre of plat-
forms to 1.10×101–3.48×103 μg g−1 within 100–130m (maximum
sampling distance) from the platforms. PAH concentrations ranged
from 30.0 to 74.3 μg g−1 within 25m of the centre of platforms to
0.2–2.7 μg g−1 within 100–130m from the platforms. Particle size was
smallest nearer the piles. Silt percentage ranged from 14.8 to 45.2%
within 25m of the centre of platforms to 6.0 to 19.7% within
100–130m from the platforms. Clay percentages ranged from 3.0 to
17.3% within 25m of the centre of platforms to 1.5–5.9% within
100–130m from the platforms.
3.2. Microbial abundance
There was a distinct pattern of B16S distribution in the East-DC pile,
with the highest abundance recorded for both surface and deepest
strata (Supplementary Fig. 3). In the Alpha-DC pile, B16S was highest at
the surface too, but the trend with depth was variable and unclear.
A16S patterns were highly variable with depth in both DC piles and
A16S genes were below detection limits in some samples (see
Supplementary Fig. 3). Control sites had the highest B16S and A16S
abundance overall (> 108 and>105 16S rRNA gene copies g
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sediment−1, respectively).
In the B16S, PLS model axes 1 and 2 explained 55.7 and 7.8% of the
variation, respectively. B16S was positively correlated with con-
centration of PAH, A16S, and TPH (Supplementary Fig. 4 A).
Correlation with platforms and metal concentrations was weak in axis
1, which explained most of the variation. In the A16S PLS model, axes 1
and 2 explained 59.8 and 2.3% of the variation, respectively. A16S was
positively correlated with distance and B16S (Supplementary Fig. 4 B).
Unlike in the B16S PLS, PAH concentration did not aﬀect A16S. The rest
of the variables did not inﬂuence A16S either.
3.3. Microbial diversity
The number of OTUs (97% clustering) recorded at control sites was
3657 ± 466 (error= standard error of the mean, n=6) compared to
410 ± 45 (n=25) and 832 ± 77 (n=10) at pile and transect sites,
respectively (Fig. 1.A). Estimated microbial diversity (Shannon index)
at control sites was signiﬁcantly higher than at DC piles and transect
sites (Fig. 1.B; ANOVA, p < 0.01). Furthermore, diversity signiﬁcantly
increased with increasing distance from the centre of the DC piles to
distant control sites (Supplementary Fig. 5; ANOVA, R2=0.523,
p < 0.01). Alpha diversity also increased with decreasing concentra-
tions of TPH and arsenic (along with other co-correlated heavy metals;
data not shown).
Community composition (assessed by nMDS across all sites; Fig. 2)
was signiﬁcantly diﬀerent across control, transect and pile samples
(perMANOVA; p < 0.01). Community clustering was dependent upon
TPH concentration (perMANOVA; p < 0.05); however, composition
was not signiﬁcantly dependent on other geochemical variables (per-
MANOVA; p > 0.05). A generalised additive model representing dis-
tance from the centre of piles was ﬁtted to the nMDS to illustrate the
eﬀect of distance on community dissimilarity (Fig. 2). Control samples
clustered together, away from pile and transects, indicating similar
community composition which correlated with increasing distance
away from piles. When community composition ordination was con-
strained by the eﬀect of environmental variables (CCA) similar results
were seen (data not shown). In addition, CCA was adopted to explore
community composition patterns within DC mounds (pile and transect
samples combined) and the inﬂuence of environmental variables
(Supplementary Fig. 6). Distance and direction from the centre of DC
piles signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced community composition (p=0.001 and
0.048, respectively). Furthermore, TPH and PAH concentration sig-
niﬁcantly aﬀected community composition (p=0.019 and 0.030, re-
spectively), as did depth (p=0.001).
3.4. Microbial community composition
Control sites were used as a proxy for natural communities in
Fig. 1. Alpha diversity measures of observed richness (A) and Shannon diversity (B) of all samples and depths. Solid plot points indicate outliers.
Fig. 2. Ordination analysis (nMDS) of control (green), transect (red) and DC
pile core (blue) samples from both platforms (Alpha: squares and East: trian-
gles), and eﬀect of distance from the centre of piles on community composition
using a generalised additive model.
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sediments surrounding platforms, which allowed assessment of (1) the
eﬀects of smothering by DC on natural seabed communities and (2) the
microbial community composition of DC compared to natural sediment.
Control sediments were composed of Proteobacteria (α=7%;
β=25%; δ=17% and ε=7%), Flavobacteria (10%) and Clostridia
(6%). Due to the high richness and diversity of control sediments, no
particular genus dominated. However, prominent members include
taxa from the families Piscirickettsiaceae, Flavobacteriaceae and
Desulfobacteraceae. Pseudoalteromonas was present in higher relative
abundance in one site only (BRA7, 10%). Archaeal populations were
dominated by Crenarchaeota, particularly Thorarchaeota (49%),
Bathyarchaeota (19%) (recently proposed changes from MBGB and
MCG, respectively; Adam et al., 2017) and Thaumarchaeota, speciﬁ-
cally the genus Nitrosopumilus (12%). The exception to this was the
dominance of order Methanobacteriales at one site (BRA6, 85%).
Compared to control sites, natural sediments smothered by DC (deepest
section of pile cores) consisted of Bacilli (18%), although γ-Proteo-
bacteria dominated (50%). Archaea present in smothered sediments
were similar to those detected at control sites.
Community composition of DC piles varied with depth. However, γ-
Proteobacteria dominated most samples. In particular, Halomonas
comprised>50% of all genera within 8 separate sections of the four
deep cores (Supplementary Fig. 7). Within the same class, Marinobacter,
Pseudomonas and Thiomicrospira were frequently present in high re-
lative abundance. Other notable taxa within cores included Dietzia
(Actinobacteria), Planomicrobium (formerly Planococcus; Bacilli) and
Dethiobacter (Clostridia). Transect samples were similar in composition
to cores, with the additional presence of Bacillus and Dethiosulfatibacter
of the classes Bacilli and Clostridia, respectively. Within Archaea,
Thermoplasmata often prevailed. Members from the classes
Methanomicrobia (genera Methanocalculus and Methanosarcina) and
Methanobacteria (order Methanobacteriales), both Euryarchaeota, were
also detected. Thorarchaeota and Bathyarchaeota were present in
transect samples. Lefse analysis indicated that Halomonas,Marinobacter,
Dietzia, Bacillus and Pseudomonasmay represent potential biomarkers of
DC (LDA score (log10) > 4; Fig. 3).
4. Discussion
4.1. Inherent geochemical variability of drill cuttings piles
The DC piles were characterised by high variability in both chemical
composition and particle size distribution. This is likely a consequence
of the piles' history of deposition of oil-based and synthetic-based DM as
well as cuttings from various locations above and within the underlying
oil reservoir. For example diesel-based DM have been found to contain
up to 17% residual hydrocarbons (Sanders and Tibbetts, 1987),
whereas synthetic DM have been found to contain less toxic compounds
(Breuer et al., 2004). In-pile samples in this study evidently had higher
concentrations of TPH and PAHs than surrounding control sites in-
dicating chronic pollution. Similarly, particle size distribution analysis
revealed higher proportion of silt and clay in DC piles and coarser se-
diments in surrounding control sites. This suggests that oxygen pene-
tration into the piles may be reduced in comparison to the surrounding
sediments, potentially extending the half-lives of the pollutants found
within the pile.
4.2. Eﬀect of drill cuttings contaminants on natural seabed sediment
microbial communities
Sites that surrounded DC piles were used as controls to assess the
eﬀect of dispersed and transported DC on sediment microbial commu-
nities. Diversity indices and microbial abundance estimates at control
sites were similar to those of other unperturbed marine sediments
(Zinger et al., 2011) indicating relatively undisturbed microbial com-
munities. Overall, these sites were all similar in composition and
populated by common marine microbial taxa such as γ- and δ-Proteo-
bacteria, Flavobacteria, Thorarchaeota, Bathyarchaeota and Thau-
marchaeota (Kubo et al., 2012; Pester et al., 2011; Zinger et al., 2011).
However, there were variations in relative abundance of dominant taxa
indicating a degree of deterministic variable selection processes (Dini-
Andreote et al., 2015). For example, bacteria of the Helicobacteraceae
family were most dominant at the control site with the highest TPH
concentration (BRA6; 73,700 μg g−1) and have previously been de-
tected in oil contaminated coastal sediments (Korlević et al., 2015;
Quero et al., 2015). The increased relative abundance of δ-proteo-
bacteria at sites BRA6 and 7 (highest TPH concentrations) suggests
anaerobic sulphate-reduction, potentially indicative of smothering and
agrees with previous ﬁndings (Nguyen et al., 2018). Overall, these
changes were small-scale compared to the general composition of
control sites.
Sediments sampled from beneath the DC piles, within natural
seabed, showed the lowest TPH concentrations throughout the pile core
proﬁles (< 100 μg g−1). In some of these samples, community compo-
sition was relatively even. For example, in pile Alpha, at a core depth of
8m (natural sediment) the TPH concentration was 31 μg g−1 and
comprised several taxa, including Psychrobacter, which are ubiquitous
in cold marine environments (Brinkmeyer et al., 2003) and numerous
strains have been isolated from Antarctic environments (Bozal et al.,
2003). Indeed, this genus has also been detected in hydrocarbon-con-
taminated waters in a laboratory setup (Deppe et al., 2005; Prabagaran
et al., 2007). Therefore, it may have utilised hydrocarbons that leached
from the pile into the subsurface, a process recently evidenced in me-
socosms evaluating hydrocarbon transport processes (Perez Calderon
et al., 2018). Known hydrocarbon-degraders were present in other
subsurface samples too, particularly Halomonas and Dietzia, which were
present in pile East at 6.8m deep, despite low TPH concentrations,
again suggesting leaching of hydrocarbon from the piles.
4.3. Microbial community composition of DC piles
To date, knowledge of DC microbial composition is extremely lim-
ited. Several studies have reported eﬀects of DC and DM on surrounding
seabed microbial composition and function (Dow et al., 1990; Nguyen
et al., 2018; Sanders and Tibbetts, 1987), but there is no systematic
characterisation of DC piles through depth attained by coring. Here, a
ﬁrst insight into the microbial communities of DC piles is provided.
High-throughput sequencing of DC piles revealed the prevalence of
both aerobic and anaerobic bacteria. Oxygen penetration within DC
piles is believed to be limited (Bakke et al., 2013) and it has been hy-
pothesised that sulphate-reducing microbes dominate microbial com-
munities in DC (Gerrard et al., 1999). All 4 sections of the deep core
analysed from the DC pile at platform Alpha were dominated by Ha-
lomonas. The presence of Halomonas in hydrocarbon-contaminated en-
vironments has been consistently documented (Cai et al., 2014;
Chronopoulou et al., 2015; Curtis et al., 2018; Ferguson et al., 2017;
Hassanshahian et al., 2012). Members of this genus are renowned for
their ability to tolerate hypersaline conditions; a strain capable of uti-
lising crude oil as a carbon source was isolated from production water
(Mnif et al., 2009). Despite being commonly cultured in aerobic con-
ditions, certain strains of Halomonas are also capable of anaerobic
growth using nitrate as an electron acceptor (Wang et al., 2007). Recent
bacterial proﬁling of a subsurface oil reservoir core revealed dominance
of an OTU related to facultative anaerobic Halomonas spp. (28% of all
OTUs; Gales et al., 2016). The versatility of Halomonas has been evi-
denced by studies describing its ability to degrade a range of saturated
and aromatic hydrocarbons (Corti Monzón et al., 2018; Mnif et al.,
2011), and has been found to harbour genes which are functional in
arsenic resistance (Gasperotti et al., 2015). Therefore, Halomonas-re-
lated strains may be functional hydrocarbon-degraders within cutting
piles. Recently a bacterial consortium enriched with Halomonas de-
graded TPH by 40% over 3months in a lab-based DC bioremediation
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survey (Rezaei Somee et al., 2018). Biomarker analysis by LEfSe iden-
tiﬁed Halomonas to be signiﬁcantly more abundant in DC piles than
control sites (Fig. 3). Within the Alpha pile, an increase in relative
abundance of Halomonas was, in some cases, associated with decreasing
bacterial abundance (Supplementary Fig. 7). This may indicate selec-
tion of Halomonas by the conditions presented in DC piles, or that it is
simply more tolerant to high hydrocarbon and DM chemicals con-
centrations. Further research into the activity and function of Halo-
monas spp., including degradation of DC-associated hydrocarbons and
use of genus-speciﬁc primers to quantify its abundance, will elucidate
its role in natural attenuation processes.
Hydrocarbon contamination of North Sea sediments typically results
in the proliferation of a predictable group of bacteria (e.g. Alcanivorax,
Cycloclasticus, Oleispira etc.; see Head et al., 2006 and Yakimov et al.,
2007 for reviews), which were not detected in this study. Instead, a
diverse range of alternative organisms were detected in hydrocarbon
contaminated DC. The consistent presence of Dietzia, a hydrocarbon-
degrader and biosurfactant producer (Wang et al., 2014), was de-
termined to be signiﬁcantly more abundant in piles than control sites
according to LEfSe analysis. Isolated Dietzia strains have been pre-
viously associated with hydrocarbon degradation (Alonso-Gutiérrez
et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2017) and are often detected at hydrocarbon
polluted sites (Alonso-Gutiérrez et al., 2009; Dong et al., 2015). Simi-
larly, another gram-positive bacterium, Planomicrobium (formerly Pla-
nococcus; Bacilli) has been implicated in the degradation of straight and
branched alkanes (Engelhardt et al., 2001) and was detected in the
upper layers of cores in this study. Although there was detection of taxa
associated with hydrocarbon-degrading properties within piles, low
estimates of bacterial abundance determined by qPCR suggest low
biomass and would have negative implications for degradation rates.
The surface of the transect samples closer to the centre of pile Alpha
were colonised by bacteria that were similar to those found in cores,
such as Halomonas. At the same pile, the more distant transect sample
was dominated by Marinobacter. Genomic analysis of the strain
Marinobacter aquaeolei VT8 revealed the presence of gene clusters for
alkane degradation and some strains are believed to be obligate hy-
drocarbon-degraders, e.g. they can only metabolise hydrocarbons for
growth (Yakimov et al., 2007). Further investigation of the hydro-
carbon-degrading properties of Marinobacter spp. revealed its ability to
utilise PAH (Bonin et al., 2015). Moreover, Marinobacter usually prevail
in the latter stages of hydrocarbon-degrading community dynamics and
coincide with recalcitrant heavy PAH removal (Potts et al., 2018; Vila
et al., 2010).
Many of the taxa identiﬁed in the DC piles of this study are often
detected in subsurface environments such as Firmicutes, which are ty-
pically anaerobic and many can form spores as a survival mechanism;
this may allude to their presence in DC. For example Dethiobacter and
Dethiosulfatibacter were frequently present in DC piles and were recently
enriched from fracture ﬂuid obtained from a sub-surface depth of 967m
(Purkamo et al., 2017). Bacillus spp. represented a large proportion of
the bacterial community in deep transect samples and some core sec-
tions and are also Firmicutes. The genus Bacillus is extremely diverse
and ubiquitous in nature. Despite the renowned ability of certain strains
(e.g. B. subtilis) to degrade hydrocarbons (Kim et al., 2000), their ability
to produce spores may explain detection within DC. The same may
apply to archaeal members detected in DC, such as Thermoplasmata, a
strain commonly detected in the marine environment, in particular,
deep sediments (Oni et al., 2015). There are no cultivated members of
this genus at present, so little is known of their function. Thermo-
plasmata have been detected in both oil-contaminated and non-con-
taminated sediments suggesting a tolerance factor (Jurelevicius et al.,
2014).
4.4. Application of the ﬁndings
Leaving DC piles in situ in perpetuity appears to be the most
Fig. 3. LEfSe analysis of all samples and identiﬁcation of biomarkers within the DC mound (pile cores and transects) and controls. Cladogram (left) indicates levels of
taxonomic classiﬁcation from kingdom (inner yellow circles) through phylum, class, order, family, and genus to species (outermost circles). Taxa found to be
signiﬁcantly more abundant in control samples are indicated in red, and in DC mound samples in green. Table on the right indicates the letter shown in the cladogram
to the matching taxa. For example, within the phylum and class of Actinobacteria (p_ Actinobacteria) and letters describing: c, order of Actinomycetales; b, family of
Dietziaceae; a, genus Dietzia, was found to be signiﬁcantly more abundant in mound (green) samples than control (red).
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common outcome of decommissioning NEBA reports because (1) it
causes the least damage on the environment in the short-term, (2) does
not require expenditure of energy resulting in carbon emission pro-
duction and (3) can prove to be economical. However, the long-term
impacts within the marine system are largely unknown. It is expected
that harmful contaminants, such as hydrocarbons, contained within DC
piles will degrade naturally. Indeed, it is established that hydrocarbons
can be degraded, both aerobically and anaerobically (Head et al., 2006)
and shows promise for natural attenuation of DC piles. However, de-
gradation rates within DC are diﬃcult to estimate considering the
variability of DC piles; and therein lies the challenge. Without sig-
niﬁcant coverage of DC pile characterisation, which is demanded by the
intrinsic heterogeneity the piles present, it is not possible to accurately
estimate hydrocarbon degradation rates and apply them to discharge
models. It has been proposed that degradation of contaminants within
piles could take decades if not centuries (Artz et al., 2002). Thus, fur-
ther research is required to reﬁne such timescales.
In a recent attempt to develop a microbial consortium to be used in
a bioaugmentation eﬀort, diesel-polluted soil was enriched in a saline
media on diesel fuel (Rezaei Somee et al., 2018). From the enrichment,
Halomonas and Dietzia were prominent members and capable of de-
grading diesel (40% removal) when DC were diluted with sand (1,1).
This is promising considering these microbes were among the most
abundant members in the DC piles in this study. However, the use of a
diluting agent such as sand or soil to facilitate bioremediation by in-
creasing oxygen penetration requires pile intervention. Given that the
most appropriate strategy for managing DC piles, as decided by NEBA
reports, is to leave these piles in situ, it is not a realistic option.
Therefore, more research should focus on natural attenuation potential.
Pioneering research provided evidence for mineralisation of hydro-
carbons within cutting piles (Massie et al., 1985), suggesting that mi-
crobes have the potential to reduce the long-term fate of hydrocarbons
in North Sea DC piles. More recently, an ex situ study demonstrated
degradation of n-alkanes sampled from DC (Artz et al., 2002). De-
gradation rates estimated from ex situ studies are important for mod-
elling hydrocarbon half-lives and degradation potential. However,
without an understanding of in situ communities, it is not possible to
realistically determine DC pile intrinsic degradation capability. Here,
microbial community composition and estimated abundances based on
16S rRNA genes were characterised. The information gained from this
study should be used as a platform to eﬀectively direct further research
on DC pile degradation potential by indigenous microbes.
5. Conclusion
While there is accumulating evidence describing hydrocarbon de-
gradation in sediments, the unique environment of DC has not been
studied to the same extent. This study provides an account on the mi-
crobial communities residing in DC piles and of natural sediments from
nearby locations. The key ﬁndings are:
1. Drill cutting piles are heterogeneous in terms of geochemical char-
acteristics and microbial community abundance and structure.
2. Microbial diversity is signiﬁcantly reduced within piles compared to
nearby natural sediments.
3. Community composition within piles is dominated by taxa such as
Halomonas and Dietzia, which may provide hydrocarbon degrada-
tion services.
The ﬁndings from this research should encourage further in-
vestigation on the ability of micro-organisms detected here, to degrade
hydrocarbons at in situ conditions. This would allow increased accuracy
when modelling hydrocarbon residence times and natural attenuation
potential.
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